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posed to build ahoiuse of' refuge for the widows of fallen herocs, and iC~ college
f or the sons. Thle whole is to be plaeed under the juri8diction of the Conven-
tion of the Prote*tant Episcopal Church in the United States.

The Bishop oflKingston, Jainaien, writes to the Tines, enclosing a Ilcopy
of an -address to Mr. Eyre, signed by the bishop, archideacons, kind nearly nine
tenth8 of the clergy la a few dftys'" I coutains the following:

IlINe fully shijtre in the conviction, gqneral in this island, that your prompt-
uess, decisioîi, aud euergy have saved Jtunaica from ruin. And we would hopç
that the time is uot far distant whcn many of tiiose who have been led tojoin ini
unfair attaeks upon your Excelleney ivill be conviuced of their errer, and will
be forward te acknowledge that they have grievously wronged yen.

IlThosp, of us who have had the privitege of private intercourse with your
]Fxcellency are prepared te testify that neyer were charges of injustice and in-
humanity more 'inappropriate than those with which your detrftetors have as-
sailed yon; but rather that decision knduess, and litinanity bave uniformly
characterized your couduet

NO0T I CES.
D. C. S.

At the meeting of Executive Commnittee, Feby. 16, a grant of $50 was mnade
teward bidna new church nt Little Glace Bay, 0. B.

Notice of motion wes given for a grnt, toward eomplcting the chureh at Stormount.
The next meeting of Ex. Com. will be on the 16th inst
The Secretary respeetfully reminds the clergy that ail retnrns and lista of sub-

seribers must bc sent in before the let of April, in order-ht they may be printed'
in the next Report.

DIOCESAN SYNOD.
TE.E Executive Committ;ee of the Diocesan Synad give notice that the next

Meetipg of the Synod will ha beld on Wednesday, July 4tb, and that representa-
tives of the Laity are to ha 'elected by the parishes and districts entitled te be
represented uit the meeting on the Monday nfter Easter. In -conformity with Rule
VI t ey also give notice that the following imiportant matters will ha proposd for
the consideration of the Synod, but it is to be understood that any member of the
Synod will ha at liberty te introduce any other subjeets mit hie discretion afler the
S.ynod shail have disposed of those prorsea by the Comniittee.

'lst.-Business standing over fro~m CLt Session.
To consider what amendmnents'may ha required in the present Cburoh Act,

more partienlarly in order te adapt it to those Parishes in whieh there are
neither pewrents nor assessments.

2nd.-Wherens the 29th Canon of the Obureh of England relative te Spônsors
ut baptism and Canons 86, 87 and 88, relative te the subsoriptioni; and
decînrations te ha mnade by (J andidates for Holy Orders and by applicants
for th,ý*Bisbop's license te officiate, bave been altered by the convocations
of both Provinces in England, and the set of uniformity bau been amnepded
hy Parliament, the Executive Committee recoiimend the Synod te consider
how far we niay heanffeeted by theso altertiu and whether it i8 desirable
te aeeept tbemn If. we are not already bound ytt.

3rd.-To consider the hast means to ha adop kd for increasing the supply of
Candidat4 for the Ministry.

4th.-The most, advantageous methodo e mnployin~ lay oney in the-QJurcb.
By O'der of Executive Committeo, 'y EDWIN GILPIN, Se=rt"y.


